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IN 
DEDICATION
This book is ded ica ted  to  G e o rg e  M on ro e  De 
Ja rn e tte , a ffe c tio n a te ly  kn o w n  as "M o n k ."
M onk 's  assoc ia tion  w ith  the  F orestry  School w il l  
be long rem e m b e re d  by s tuden ts  and fa cu lty  
w h o  saw  him  a t m any school a c tiv itie s  and had 
the  b e n e fit o f his fr ie n d s h ip . Best know n  o f these  
a c tiv it ie s  was the  annua l F o re s te r’s o r ie n ta tio n  
cam p occu rring  in th e  fa ll a t th e  Lubrecht Forest.
M o n k 's  spec ia lty  a t th is  eve n t w as th e  barbecue , 
w h ich  he to o k  o ve r fro m  his fa th e r  in 1945. This 
ba rbecue  re q u ire d , in  a d d itio n  to  th e  usual m eal 
p re p a ra tio n , a specia l f ire , w h ich  M onk w o u ld  
b u ild  and tend  a t least tw e lv e  hours ahead o f 
co ok ing  tim e . He and his w ife  Hazel p e rfe c te d  a 
m ost de lic ious  ba rbecue  sauce to  m atch his ca re ­
fu l ly  tended  m ea t. M onk  a lso used his barbecue  
sk ills  fo r  the  annua l U n ive rs ity  cam pus A b e r 
Day, fo r  w h ich  he w as g iven  th e  A b e r Day a w a rd  
by the  U n ive rs ity  o f M o n tana .
M o n k  had a ve ry  illu s tr io u s  c a re e r as a p ro fess iona l fo re s te r  and te ache r . . .  a c a re e r th a t serves as an 
in ce n tive  to  those  w h o  fo llo w . Born in  1898, he served in th e  U n ited  Sates A rm y  in W o rld  W ar I, a f te r  w h ich  
he re tu rn e d  to  th e  U n ive rs ity  o f M o n ta n a  and rece ived  his F orestry  deg re e  in 1921.
He s ta rte d  his ca re e r w ith  a sum m er job  un d e r fo rm e r F o res try  Dean Tom Spau ld ing , then  w o rk e d  w ith  the  
W h ite  P ine B lis te r Rust p ro je c t in n o rth e rn  Idaho . M o n k  w as th e  f irs t  su p e rv iso r o f the  C o lv ille  N a tio n a l 
Forest, a fte r  w h ich  he w as assigned to  the  R egional O ffic e  fo r  Region I o f th e  U.S. Forest Service in M issou la . 
He becam e ch ie f o f p la n tin g  fo r  the  Region and w as in s tru m e n ta l in th e  e s ta b lishm e n t o f th e  new  fo re s t 
nu rse ry  a t C oeur d ' A le n e ,Id a h o . A f te r  his re t ire m e n t fro m  th e  Forest Service, M o n k  w as p resen ted  w ith  th e  
U.S. D e p a rtm e n t o f A g r ic u ltu re 's  S upe rio r Service A w a rd .
In a d d itio n  to  these  m any Forest S ervice du ties , M o n k  fo u n d  tim e  to  w o rk  a c tive ly  w ith  th e  Boy Scouts. 
Besides re g u la r Scouting a c tiv it ie s , he se rved  as p re s id e n t o f th e  W este rn  M on tana  C ouncil. He rece ived  
S couting 's h ighes t h ono r, th e  S ilve r B eaver a w a rd , and w as g iven  th e  G od and C oun try  m eda l fo r  f i f t y  yea rs  
o f Scouting Service. A fte r  his re t ire m e n t fro m  th e  Forest Service in 1962, M onk ta u g h t courses in Forest 
E ng inee ring  a t th e  M issou la  Technica l C en te r. O ne  o f h is s tuden ts  th e re  s ta ted  a p tly , "H e w as one o f u s ."
His dea th  in 1971 b ro u g h t sadness as w e ll as re m e m b e rin g  to  a g re a t m any peop le . M o n k  w as a k in d ly  m an, 
a lw ays  w il lin g  to  lend a h e lp in g  hand. His p e rs o n a lity  re fle c te d  an acceptance and fe llo w s h ip  to w a rd  m a n ­
k in d . W e fo re s te rs  sha ll m iss h im .
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W e a ll kn o w  th a t o n ly  th e  best 
in g re d ie n ts  w e n t in to  M rs. S teele 's 
sourdough  pancakes ( le ft) . I w o n d e r 
a bou t Bob K ennedy's  cook ies th a t 
eve ryone  seem ed to  e n jo y ? ! (be low )
THE
Fall S m oke r! Does th a t c o m b in a tio n  o f w o rd s  b rin g  
back any o ld  m em ories?  N o? H ow  a b o u t Sm all F o lke r?  A h  
yes . . . now  you re m e m b e r! That's  r ig h t! That w as the  
w e e k e n d  in S ep tem ber o f m y fre sh m a n  y e a r w hen  I m et 
th a t w e ird  bunch o f fo re s te rs  . . . g ru b b y  as a ll he ll is w h a t 
th e y  w e re  . . . and  fr ie n d ly  as a ll g e t o u t, to o ! W e th o u g h t 
th e y  w e re  p u tt in g  us on , sh o w in g  us h o w  to  ro ll logs a ro u n d  
w ith  w h a t lo o ke d  l ik e  g ia n t can openers  . . . it's  a ll com ing  
back to  m e now . They to ld  us th e y  had a p a rty  a rra n g e d  fo r  
S a tu rday n ig h t . . . and th e n , w h e n  S atu rday n ig h t ro lle d  
a ro u n d , th e y  to ld  us w e  had to  w a lk  to  th e  p a rty ! I n e a rly  
k ille d  m yse lf "w a lk in g "  to  th a t dang  p a rty .
F ive kegs o f b e e r, a f i r e  and  a bunch o f p eop le  s ing ing  
a t th e  to p  o f th e ir  lungs . . .  oh yes, th a t was a p a rty ! 
D ru n ke n  fo re s te rs  a re  in c re d ib le  p e o p le  . . . som e guy 
s tood  a ro u n d  m ost o f th e  n ig h t s in g in g  songs I've  neve r 
he a rd  b e fo re  and  in te rm ix e d  w ith  th e  songs he re c ite d  
R obert Service p o e try . Some o f th e  guys w e re  try in g  to  
in v e n t g rosse r ve rses to  th e  g rossest songs I've  e ve r h e a rd . 
A n o th e r dude  w a lk e d  up and to ld  m e he loved  m e. I 
th o u g h t he  w as th a t s tra n g e  s o rt o f fe l lo w  th a t you a lw a ys  
f in d  in a c ro w d . I re a lize d  la te r  th a t he  w as jus t d ru n k . In 
w a tc h in g  h im  fo r  a w h ile  (5 m in u te s ), I no ticed  he to ld  23 
o th e r p e o p le  the  sam e th in g  . . .  it  w o u ld  have been a ve ry  
good  n ig h t if  I w o u ld n 't have  had to  w a lk  back th ro u g h  th a t 
a n im a te d  fo re s t. I sw e a r to  th is  day th a t th e  tre e s  ke p t 
ju m p in g  o u t in f ro n t o f m e . . . and  it  w as d a r k ! I re m e m b e r 
so m e th in g  b re a th in g  heavy  in  the  und e rb ru sh  and I 
re m e m b e r g e tt in g  scared . But w h e n  I ca lle d  o u t to  see if it 
w as a n o th e r lo s t sou l, som eone  y e lle d  back " It 's  o n ly  us 
Round R iver . .
I f in a lly  g o t back to  m y cab in  and g o t to  s leep . It 
c o u ld n 't have  been m o re  than  a coup le  o f hours  w h e n  a 
bunch o f guys bang ing  po ts  and pans w o k e  us up and to ld  
us a sou rdough  b re a k fa s t w as w a it in g  fo r  us. I t ’s d o w n r ig h t 
am az ing  th e  w a y  a bunch o f p e o p le  th a t w e re  d ru n k  o n ly  
hours  b e fo re  can do w n  a stack o f sou rdough  fla p ja c k s !
La te r w e  g o t to  look  a t w h a t e ve ryo n e  w as c a llin g  a 
"c o rn e r m o n u m e n t."  They to ld  us th e y  spen t seve ra l w e e ks  
lo o k in g  fo r  th is  co rn e r m o n u m e n t. I d id n 't un d e rs ta n d  a t 
th a t t im e  w h y  anyone  in th e ir  r ig h t m ind  w o u ld  spend a n y ­
tim e  a t a ll lo o k in g  fo r  a le n g th  o f p ipe  stuck in th e  ground . 
La te r w e  g o t to  f ig h t w h a t one  o f th e  p ro fesso rs  ca lle d  a 
p re sc rib e d  bu rn  . . I d id n 't un d e rs ta n d  th a t a t th e  tim e  
e ith e r , bu t I fe l t  l ik e  a re a l f ire f ig h te r .
I guess o v e ra ll I had a good  t im e . I w o rk e d  a l i t t le ,  g o t 
d ir ty , lau g he d , g o t a l i t t le  d ru n k  . . . ah , I guess I had a good 
tim e  a ll r ig h t! The m ore  I th in k  a b o u t it ,  th e  m o re  I a n tic i­
pa te  n e x t ye a r's  Sm all F o lk e r . . . e r, I m ean Fall S m oker.
Ken W in te rb e rg e r
1973 S m oker H ead
C o m p e titio n  b e g ins ! Saws c le a n ed , 
w ood  cu t, and  records m ade.
N
ik
i
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M o re  c o m p e titio n . Jack Babon & 
Steve W eave r log ro llin g  ( le ft) , Jim  
Runyon p re p a rin g  fo r  speed chop 
(bo ttom  le ft) , and  Chris G reen  pu lp  
th ro w in g  (be low ).
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lERVING THE STUDENT COMMUNITY
DAVIES, INC
P . O .  B O X  1 4 8 0  
M I S S O U L A .  M O N T A N A  5 9 8 0 1
m m
JOHN DEERE  
IN D U S TR IA L  
EQU IPM ENT
McCULLOCfi
fcin
MCCULLOCH  
CH AIN SAWS
Freshm an le a rn  th e  a r t o f th e  f ire  lin e  
as th e  ra g in g  f i r e  d ra w s  n e a r (top 
r ig h t) . It m ust have been a long 
w e e ke nd  fo r  M a ry  C rapse r (Bottom  
rig h t).
Mo u n t a i n
LOGGERS' - 
TRACTORS
T r a c t o r
CONTRACTORS' - 
- MACHINERY -
M I S S O U L A
BOX 1524
M O N T A N A
59801
C o m p a n y
FARMERS'
SUPPLIES
Ing«KK>n-IUnd
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F I L S O N
C R U I S E R
V E S T
10 oz. W ater  
Repellent 
A rm y Duck
WEST COAST BOOTS 8"
Vibram  sole - Logger Heel 
A vailable  spring heel caulked
FORESTRY SHIRTS
All cotton and 
perm anent pressed 
short and long sleeves
- U a
/ /  m‘ ( I  m "
V r  mi stqu k
m en s wear
«0J N. HIGGINS—OffN Rtl. THRU f  
STQU FOI UN AND woaw WHO lu r fo t a i
M
c
Do 
w
E
L
L
D
A
Y
The f irs t  co lum n o f sm oke  s igna ls  a lo t o f 
w o rk  b e fo re  th e  last f i re  is pu t ou t.
McDOWELL DAY
McDowell Day was started five or six years ago by Joe McDowell to help him thin and 
clean up parts of his forested land on the North Fork of the Blackfoot River near Ovando. In 
return the Forestry Club receives a monetary gift and a fine feast at the end of the day.
McDowell Day is held in the fall before the snow (hopefully), when there  is a low danger of 
runaway fire. All members of the Forestry School including the faculty are  invited; usually over 
100 people turn out.
Early Saturday morning the busses leave the Forestry School parking lot and arrive at Joe's 
around 9:30 A .M . During the day new  students learn w hat and why w e  are  thinning and 
cleaning up. Usually small talks are  given by the crew bosses before the work starts. Safety is 
always stressed.
All slash and accumulated debris are  burned in piles and all eyes stay peeled for spot fires
(C ont. on  next page)
new  e xp e riences
The fin is h e d  p roduct
Result: A  th in n e d  fo re s t re a d y  fo r  re lease
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and trouble spots.
Throughout the day the m aintenance men are  kept busy keeping the saws sharp and 
running. Private saws are also used and the owners are  reimbursed for their saw's use (due to 
limited supply of saws, axes are  also used).
At the end of the work day everyone moves down to Joe's clearing near his house for the  
big feed. Trixy from Trixy's A ntler Saloon serves up beef, turkey, ham, assorted salads, plenty  
of beer, and other delicacies. Stories are  told of past McDowell Days and of the events of the  
day just ended. Songs break out and are  continued on the bus on the w ay home and McDowell  
Day is over until next year.
Hope to see you there
Jack Babon 
Head of McDowell Day 1973
MONTANA
GRAFFITI
w m
M ain O ffice: Box 3522, Seattle, W ashington 9 8 1 2 4 *  Branches: Box 2822, Eugene, Oregon 97401 
Box 1868, Vancouver, W ashington 98661 • Box 2244, Indianapolis, Indiana 46206
YOUNGS/CORPORATION
din
Innovators of modern, 
efficient rigging and 
log handling equipment 
for all logging systems 
Since 1902
Rigging for tractor, skyline, highlead and 
carriage yarding. Radio controlled and 
gravity carriages. Integral arches for trac­
tor logging. Heel boom and grapple or 
tong loading packages for shovel loading. 
Clearing and brush blades. U-blades for 
chips, loose materials, and pioneering.
* )
Now llia t  y o u 're  a gradua l*- fo re n le r . y o u r '*  in llie  jo l*  o f  p re *e rs in g  to da y ‘a
fo ren t* and  w o o d la nd * fo r  to m o rro w '*  future-. T o  h*-l|> yo u . » r i le  fo r  K r ii  M eudow *
new fre e  ca ta log  . . . ll ie  l»e*l o f  o v e r  6 . 0 0 0  ite m * , forew try eq u ip m e n t und M ipplie *.
B en  f*-u lu re* font re lia b le  *er% iee, and
money lia e k  g u ara n te e . C re d it ac co u n t*
u n ite d . D ep e nd  on  B en . . .  to d a y , tu m o r- T H E
ila lw a t * .  _  _ _ _
BEN
MEADOWS
COMPANY
553 AMSTERDAM AVE., N E 
ATLANTA, GEORGIA 30306
the spot _ _ _ _
seen 'round NEL~SP0T
the world world  leader in
FORESTRY MARKING PAINTS 
AND MARKING EQUIPMENT
NELSON PAINT COMPANY
Iron M ountain, M ichigan  
Three plants: Montgom ery, A labam a  
M cM innville, Oregon
Spokane M achinery  Company
SA WMILL AND MINING SUPPLIES
E. 3730 Trent Avenue 
Spokane, Wahsington 99202

Jruids is
p rim a ry
Ja re  to  fo s te r
M ontane
an hono r soc ie ty  w hose
/
fu n c tio n  is se rv ice . Its o b je c tives  
b e tte r  u n d e rs ta n d in g  and 
re la tio n sh ip s  b e tw e e n  th e  s tuden ts  and fa c u lty , th e  school 
and th e  F o res try  C lub , and  th e  s tuden ts  and th e  school 
ja lu m n i. The m e m b e rsh ip  is com posed o f fo re s try  
upperc lassm en  w h o  have  p roven  th e ir  a b ility  and 
de s ire  to  p ro m o te  th e se  in te re s ts .
N e w  m em bers a re  se lec ted  by th e  ac tive  
m em bers  each 
a u tum n  and
w in te r
/
q u a rtb r.
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P ictured (p receed ing  page) s ta n d in g  le ft  to  r ig h t: E lizabeth  C he rry , C hick V e e n s tra , T im  Beebe, Pam M cC rory , Bob 
K ennedy, Bob N o vo tn y , Buzz M in to n , Lynnet Thom as, Ron W o lfe , G ene  N e w e ll, Eric G e is le r. K n ee ling : Ed 
Kow achek, Bud C linch, G ene  Roach, (th is  page) s tand ing : Bruce S ch laeb itz , G e rry  N o rd m a n , M a rk  S p ra tt, S teve 
H igg ins , Jim  Runyan, Phil S jod ing , D a le  R ivers, Jane t Lem cke, H ank T im m , A l C hrism an, Ken W in te rb e rg e r . K n e e l­
ing : Don Sorenson, Jack Babon, G e o rg e  Johnson . A c tiv e  m e m b e rs  n o t p ic tu re d : D ebra  R eynolds, B ruce Jacobson, 
Steve W eave r. Facu lty  m em bers: R obert W am bach, A rn o ld  B o lle , Leo C um m ins, R obert Lange, R obert S tee le , 
W illia m  P ierce, N e llie  S tark, Thom as N im lo s , R ichard Behan, G e o rg e  B lake , M e lv in  M o rr is , F red rich  G e rla ch , 
R ichard Shannon, S idney F risse ll, R ichard K on izesk i, Jam es Low e, Fred S hafizadeh, John K rie r, Ire n e  Evers.
( f a u t c il
The H onor Code fo r  th e  School o f F o res try  a t th e  U n ive rs ity  o f M on tana  w il l  em brace  a ll the  a ttr ib u te s  o f good 
c itize n sh ip  and p ro p e r p ro fe ss io n a l conduct dem anded  o f a ll p ro fe ss io n a l m en and w o m e n . (R ew orded fro m  o r ig in a l.)
It sha ll be cons idered  a v io la t io n  o f good c itize n sh ip  and p ro fe ss io n a l conduct fo r  any s tu d e n t asso ica ted  w ith  the  
School o f F orestry  to :
Use the  a c tiv ite s  sponsored  by th e  School o f F o res try  o r  any o f its a ff il ia te d  o rg a n iza tio n s  fo r  his o w n  m o n e ta ry  
o r p re s tig io u s  a g g ra n d ize m e n t.
Use th e  o r ig in a l w o rk s  o r c ite d  w o rk s  and ideas o f o th e rs  as his o w n . This w il l  co n s titu te  p la g ia rism .
M is re p re se n t o r  d is to r t fac ts  a b o u t his pe rsona l o r  p ro fe ss io n a l q u a lif ic a tio n s  to  a cq u ire  pos itions  o f ho n o r o r 
tru s t and re q u ir in g  academ ic  com pe tence . This inc ludes lib e l o r scandal aga ins t his p ro fe ss io n a l assoc ia tes.
Take o r fa il to  re tu rn  b o rro w e d  p ro p e rty  o f th e  School o f Forestry such as e q u ip m e n t, lib ra ry  and  research  
w o rk s  w h ich  a re  fo r  th e  use and academ ic  a d vancem en t o f a ll s tuden ts  and assoc ia ted  fa c u lty  and a d m in is tra tio n .
C om m it in jus tices  to  h im se lf and h is fe llo w  s tuden ts  and  h is p ro fess ion  by ch e a tin g . (C hea ting  b e ing  d e fin e d  
as ta k in g  u n fa ir  a d va n ta g e  by "s te a lin g ”  in fo rm a tio n  and a n sw e rs .)
Fail to  fu l f i l l  a p p o in te d  and m u tu a lly  accep ted  re s p o n s ib ilit ie s .
N ot a b id e  by th e  s p ir it  o f th e  p ro fess ion  as re p re se n te d  by th is  Code by deeds n o t e x p lic it ly  s ta ted  in its  law s 
but n eve rthe less  cons ide red  u n e th ica l by th e  School and its assoc ia tes.
A ny s tu d e n t in assoc ia tion  w ith , o r  g ro u p  re p re se n tin g  th e  School o f Fo res try , ta c itly  ag rees to  accep t th e  respons i­
b ilit ie s  o f th is  H onor C ode; and thus is exp e c te d  to  respect its  s p ir it  and w r it te n  law s and  to  see th a t his p e e r a b id e  by 
th is  Code w ith  the  k n o w le d g e  th a t he w il l  be d u ly , b u t ju s tly , re p r im a n d e d , pun ished  o r d isc re d ite d  fo r  h is b reach  of 
a g re e m e n t. Thus, th is  School and th e  p ro fess ion  it re p re se n ts , w il l  no t to le ra te  d ish o no r, d is c re d it, o r  lack o f pe rsona l 
and p ro fess iona l in te g r ity , b e lie v in g  th is  to  be in th e  best in te re s t o f a ll its s incere  associa tes.
Left to  righ t: D ave  G re e n , Bruce S ch laeb itz , S teve Tesch, Linda D eLonais , M ik e  Za id licz , Lee H a rry , M iles  F rie n d , Ken W in te rb e rg e r . N o t  
pictu red : Tom  Foggin , D e b b ie  Boch, Jam es Fauro t —  A d ivsor.
THE CONDENSED VERSION 
OF JEFFREY PINE’S RELEASE
[ ' X  I
U \
Hidden aw ay in a secluded corner of the campus, there existed a forestry student, Jeffrey  
Pine, who solely concentrated on his academic pursuits. As tim e progressed, his stomach knot­
ted from worrying and working too 
hard, and he became photosensi­
tive from lack of exposure to his en ­
vironment.
One day w hile  lumbering through 
the Forestry building, he overheard  
others discussing the unsurpassed 
record of Atlas Cedar. Atlas, known  
fo r  his s tre n g th  and s k il l  had  
competed in the 1st Annual W inter  
Olympics. Hurdles on snowshoes 
was his best event. Jeffrey Pine discovered that the Olympics was one of the activities of the  
Forestry Club. He decided to attend a club m eeting to find out more.
At the m eeting, Jeffrey heard a report that the year started with the Fall Smoker, brought 
together new  and returning students. According to chairman Brewer Spruce, it was a
successful "ice cream social.” A nother report left him bug-eyed at the volume thinned at M c ­
Dowell's Day. Jeffrey regretted his absence.
Impressed by the social and educational offerings of the Forestry Club, Jeffrey got 
involved by increments. He helped to rescue Bertha from Fink Lawyer Jr. during the 57th 
Foresters' Ball. He also attended speaker programs and a relevant panel discussion with the  
Society of American Foresters. The Forestry Club hosted the Associated W estern Forestry 
Clubs' conclave. Jeffrey and Atlas placed first in double-bucking in the Woodsmen competition  
and drank happily ever after.
Some wise guy once said: O ne  who gets root rot, rots. O ne who avoids root rot, branches  
out and gets out from under it all w ith the Forestry club.
(Special thanks to Betty Sladek Pam McCrory
for contribution to this story) President
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EXECUTIVE 
BOARD
The pu rpose  o f th e  Executive  
Board is to  discuss and es ta b lish  
an agenda  fo r  th e  c lub  m e e t­
ings. The boa rd  is com prised  of 
th e  c lub  o ffice rs  and  cha irm en  
o f com m ittees  o f c lub  a c tiv it ie s .
M e m b e rsh ip  flu c tu a te s  as a c tiv i­
tie s  a re  in it ia te d  o r co m p le te d .
B o ttom  ro w  ( le ft to  r ig h t) : D ave G re e n , Ed K o w achek , Phil S jod ing , M ik e  Z a id licz , 
C hris  G re e n e , Ken W in te rb e rg e r , A l C h rism an . Top ro w : D enn is D ru ffe l, G o rd y  
A sh, Bob K rum m , Pam M cC ro ry , John F id le r.
XI SIGMA PI
PHI CHAPTER
Pictured le ft to  r igh t: A l C hrism an , G e n e  N e w e ll, M a rk  B eard s lee , [F o re s te r], Jim  Runyan [A ssocia te  F o re s te r], B etty  S la d e k , Regis 
C assidy, G e ra ld  W a lk e r , S teve  W e a v e r , Tom  S te g e r, Bob Throsse ll, H an k  T im m  [S ecre ta ry ], G a ry  Say, G a ry  K etcheson.
M e m b ers  not p ictu red : [u n d e rg ra d u a te s ] Lee H a rry , N ick S om ero , M ik e  B ishop, Richard D re w s , Don P a tte rs o n , Richard R ing leb , Doug  
A n d re w s . Ig ra d u o te s] M a rk  A n g e lo , A b d u l T a r iq , S teve  Tesch, Rich K elsey , Jerry  Thom as, W a y n e  Q u a d e . [fa c u lty ] Leo C um m ins, 
Thom as N im lo s , R ichard B eh an , A rn o ld  B olle , Jam es F a u ro t, F redrich  G e rla c h , John K rie r , M e lv in  M o rr is , R obert S te e le , Robert 
W a m b a ch , G e o rg e  B la ke , R obert Lang e, W illia m  P ie rc e , S idney Frissell J r ., Leslie  P enge lly , Lee E dd lem an , W illia m  H o llen b a u g h , Earl 
W illa rd .
Xi S igm a Pi is the  N a tio n a l F o res try  H ono r F ra te rn ity  fo u n d e d  a t th e  U n ive rs ity  o f W ash ing ton  in 1908. The Phi 
C hap te r w as e s ta b lishe d  a t th e  U n ive rs ity  o f M o n ta n a  in 1960.
The o b je c tives  o f X i S igm a Pi a re  " to  secure  and  m a in ta in  a h igh  s tanda rd  o f scho la rsh ip  in fo re s try  e d u ca tio n , to  
w o rk  fo r  the  u p b u ild in g  o f F o res try , and  to  p ro m o te  fra te rn a l re la tio n s  am ong e a rn e s t w o rk e rs  engaged  in fo re s try  ac ­
t iv it ie s ."
The re q u ire m e n ts  fo r  m e m b e rsh ip  a re  a m in im u m  o f 7 q u a rte rs  in Fo res try  co m p le te d  w ith  a t leas t one  q u a rte r a t 
the  U n ive rs ity  o f M o n ta n a , a g ra d e  p o in t a ve ra g e  e xce e d in g  3.00, a s ince re  in te re s t and  a c tiv ity  in F o res try , and a 
p o te n tia l fo r  a tta in in g  h ig h  p ro fe ss io n a l a ch ie ve m e n t. M em bers  m ust be u n d e rg ra d u a te s , g ra d u a te s  o r fa c u lty  in the  
School o f Fo res try .
The m a jo r a c tiv ity  o f th e  Phi C h a p te r th is  y e a r w as to  sponsor a le c tu re  p ro g ra m  on c u rre n t top ics  in Forest Re­
sources M a n a g e m e n t. Issues o f in te re s t to  F o res try  s tuden ts  w e re  discussed by e xp e rts  in the  a p p ro p r ia te  fie ld s  in 
sem ina rs  open to  a ll.
O ffic e rs  in Phi C h a p te r a re : F o re s te r-M a rk  B eards lee , A ssoc ia te  F o res te r-J im  Runyan, S ecre tary-F isca l A g e n t-N ick  
Som ero (u n til Jan. 1974), H ank T im m .
LUBRECHT EXPERIMENTAL FOREST - 2 3 -
A d mLh,!rL-UHheC,h E" per;men’ d  F° re s r \s °  28 000 acre troct ° f <°"d 3° m iles northeast of Missoula, M ontana, Owned by the State of Montana and
^ e ^ e n H a l R^cky6^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  Conservation Experiment Station, the lubrech t Forest is the largest tract o f land devoted to forestry research in
rrentehd ^ M P erim ent '*  a f f i l ia,<;d w i,b  ,he  U n ive rs ity  o f M on tan a  Forestry School, has m anaged Lubrech t since 1937 w hen  the  Forest was
—  d T , aCT , , n !n e , M on tan a  by the  A naconda  C om pany. In 1939 the  B u rling ton  N o rth e rn  ( fo rm e rly  the  N o rth e rn  Paci-
ad^ed t  ^ h  co n tr ib u te d  an a d d it io n a l 1,310 acres. In recen t years un de r th e  sponsorsh ip  o f the  U n ive rs ity  o f M o n tan a  F oundation , 1,200 acres have been
Conservatism  State ^  ^  ° '  ^  ^  ™  ° ° f D* p~ ’ o f Resources and
and eaSs v a c c J lC!h i|CtlaSh T T  ° " d l° b°.r° ,orY ,he Lubrecht Forest is an ideal and unique resource. It's w orth  lies not only in its size, p rox im ity  to  Missoula, 
Tom r7 0 0  feet o 6 s s o t e  St°h'nF represen,s °  9ood cross-section of forest conditions characteristic of western M ontana. As the a ltitude  increases 
from  3,700 feet to 6,850 feet the Forest progresses from  grassland, to  ponderosa pine, to Douglas Fir, to lodgepole pine and western larch w ith  Enqle-
tTmber'arowth nsuchPane ,,r .p r* dom," a ,,"«  a * ,he h '9 hest elevation ° " d  in the m oist creek bottoms. The Forest is a cross-section too of the other factors of 
tions The oh d t U l r  ° i  S°1 * ' of the maior R°c Ry Mountain soil types are found here, and three of the m ajor geologic forma-
tabled and rnu I e deer ^ 1 ^  h excellen* opportunities fo r study. Am ong the m ajor mammals found on Lubrecht are moose, elk. white-
b re e d o n t ih r lrh t  | >  bobc.a ,s ' an, occasional mountain lion, coyotes, weasels, and an abundance of rodents. Nearly 100 species of birds
trou t are f ^ n d  ehher f",? C I  ̂  T L “  ° f 9r° USe' ° " d °  ' ° r9e Varie^  ° f S° " 9 b ird *- ° f c° urse cutthroat ra inbow, and browntrou t are found e ithe r in Elk Creek or the Blackfoot River, both of which flo w  through the northern portion of the Forest
U S ForesVTe^cPe T n d SMCUrr ntly<:! n,Pr,0,9reSS a'  Lubrech, ° re  numerous ° " d Averse . One study, involving researchers from  the Experiment Station, the 
burns u n d l f  n d I University, ,s try ing to determ ine the influences o f fire  on nutrient cycling in forests through a series of prescribed
burns under a w ide range of moisture and fuel conditions. Another im portant e ffo rt, the Lubrecht Ecosystem Project, is designed to determ ine the safe 
e « w sb lm sfeA trha d P.U d ' ° n ^  No.r,bem  Rocky Mountain region and the amount of disturbance that con be to lerated w ithou t im pairing the forest
bnd nrivnTe c V  p° r , ' ° "  o f, ,he reg '°na l Wide Tree Im provement Program (a cooperative study w ith  the m ajor land management agencies
eb ra  lv o T Z 0:,,n d  ' d,Qn e°Xlm Wasbin9,0r]) is ,he establishment of a progeny test site to study the grow th and developm ent of
^cnbirpmenub r  °~*a pine seedlings. O ther studies include the effects of the spruce budworm, the ecology of ruffed grouse, the habitat
u te  o f^ iv a te b a n d  son9birds, the grow th rates of Douglas fir , and w ith  the cooperation of local area ranchers, the problem  of public recreational
Hi , f J ° d d  b,°,h educa,ional and ^se a rch  w ork, a number of forestry dem onstration areas have been located on Lubrecht. These units include 
niques harvesting practices, various th inn ing regimes throughout a range of species and sites, and d iffe ren t tree p lanting systems and tech-
nrnd'urKdt m 0nM,t° T ' ' 1" 9 ,'’ 5 0 !rt* w 1tob<»™»‘»'y ° " d classroom, the Lubrecht Forest is also managed to provide for a continuous flow  of fo rest related
F b b it  t h n , s a l e s , m ainly salvage cuttings and commercial thinnings, are offered annually. There are three cattle  grazing allotm ents on the
a n d  d iff ic u lt! /  b! appa5X'm° ,e l>: 5k° ° ,head fo r a four month period. A  cross-country ski tra il system, which consists of five  marked tra ils  of varying lengths
search areas the F o T s tT  ? .  °  K !  n *he 9en6ral public durin9 ,he months. And of course, w ith the exception of ^ te n s iv e  re ­
search areas, the Forest is open to hunting in the fa ll, fishing in season, and h ik ing and nature study at any tim e
In summary, the Lubrecht Experimental Forest is a very va luable fac ility  fo r students, researchers, land managers, and the people of Montana.
Hank Goetz
Lubrecht Forest Manager
A  n u tr ie n t re cyc lin g  s tudy w ith  t ire  
th e  m a jo r ag e n t.
H a b ita t ty p in g -p a rt o f 
the  e ffo r ts  o f P rofes- 
d o r E dd lem an.
W e d id n 't th in k  it w as B ertha , b u t w e  a re  p o s itiv e  it  is one 
o f B ertha 's  o ffs p rin g .
A  g ro w th  gauge  th a t is p a rt o f P ro fessor's  Fauro t's  
s tud ies. The Elk C reek  w a te rs h e d  on Lubrech t. The d ra in a g e  is m o n ito re d  ye a r round .
Lubrecht o ffe rs  s tuden ts  and  fa c u lty  th e  chance to  research , a c tive ly  p a rtic ip a te  in  p ro b le m s assoc ia ted  w ith  
fo re s try , and a q u ie t p lace  w ith  lo ts  o f space fo r  a g ro u p  fu n c tio n  o r re tre a t. The E xp e rim e n ta l Forest now  o ffe rs  a 
p ro g ra m  ca lled  Section 13, w h e re  th e  F orestry  School has m ade  a v a ila b le  a section  o f land fo r  o n ly  th e  s tuden ts , 
and th a t th e  s tuden ts  a re  to  m anage .
H ow  can th e  School o f F orestry  g ive  th e ir  s tuden ts  th e  m a n a g e m e n t e x p e rie n ce  th e y  w il l  need a fte r  
g ra d u a tio n ?  The S tuden t M a n a g e m e n t C o m m itte e  is in th e  u n ique  p o s itio n  to  o ffe r  a so lu tio n . T he ir G oa l is 
G o d -A w fu l s im p le  . . . give forest students that experience w hile  in school. Let them  m a ke  th e ir  m is ta ke s  now  so 
th a t th e y  w il l  no t g e t canned fo r  m a k in g  a m is ta ke  on th e  job , a fte r  g ra d u a tio n .
The c o m m itte e  cen te rs  its endeavo rs  on Section 13 - Lubrecht E xp e rim e n ta l Forest. H er s tuden ts  p u t in to  use 
th e  k n o w le d g e  th e y  have  d ig e s te d  in class. H ere  m is takes  a re  m ade and lessons a re  le a rn e d .
This ye a r th e  p ro g ra m  has been in its  fo rm it iv e  s tage . The co m m itte e  w as o rg a n ize d  th is  ye a r and  consists o f 
a d ire c to r and co m m itte e  ch a irm e n . Each cha irm an  heads a f ie ld  o f in te re s t on th e  section  and  sets th e  goa ls  fo r  
his g roup . The d ire c to r  co o rd in a te s  the  g roups so th a t p ro jec ts  do no t o ve rla p  o r in te r fe re  w ith  one  a n o th e r.
Those a c tive  in th e  co m m itte e  th is  y e a r a re : Leslie  H augen (ch a irw om an  fo r  Range), John F id le r (R ecrea tion ), 
Jack Babon (T im ber), and  Tim D u ffn e r (W ild life ) . O th e rs  in vo lve d  w ith  th e  p ro g ra m  a re  K aren S m ith , Lyn H un te r, 
Rick O rr, M a ry  C rapser (w ho  is s tu d y in g  a n a tu re  tra il  fo r  M issou la  g radeschoo le rs ), and G o rd y  A sh , w h o  is g o ing  
to  re p a ir the  s a w m ill up a t th e  cam p. Severa l sen io rs  have h e lped  th e  c o m m itte e  as a d v iso rs , in c lu d in g  Eric 
G e is le r and Chick V e e n s tra .
In th e  fu tu re  surveys a re  p lanned  to  ta k e  a co m p re h en s ive  in v e n to ry  o f Section 13. These resou rce  
in ve n to rie s  w il l  h e lp  the  co m m itte e  in p re p a r in g  a m a n a g e m e n t p lan  fo r  th e  Section.
Bob K rum m
D ire c to r o f th e  S tuden t
M a n a g e m e n t
P rog ram .
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BRUCE JACOBSON
If you w e re  in vo lve d  in any w a y  w ith  th e  57th A n n u a l Foresters Ball, you 
k n o w  th a t it w as a success. It w as a success because p eop le  had fu n . The peop le  
w h o  a tte n d e d  th e  Ball w e re  in  h igh  s p ir its  bo th  n igh ts  and had a rea l fo o t 
s to m p in ' good  tim e  d anc ing  (?) to  Eric S prado's m usic. They a lso e n joyed  the  d e li­
c ious S loppy Joes in th e  C how  H a ll, th e  lip -sm a ck in g  d r in k s  a t th e  ba r, th e  cancan 
g ir ls , and had th e  o p p o rtu n ity  to  g e t to  kn o w  each o th e r a l it t le  b it b e tte r. A  fe w  
p e o p le  w e re  a b it m ixe d  com ing  th ro u g h  the  e n tra n ce , b u t e ve ryb o d y  e v e n tu a lly  
g o t th ro u g h . Even th is  yea r's  "c u lv e r t c a su a lty ,”  M rs M oon , e n jo ye d  h e rse lf. A fte r  
he r body had a chance to  m end a l it t le ,  she sa id  th a t th e  57th w as th e  best F o res t­
e rs Ball she had been to  in  m any yea rs .
A  lo t m o re  w as in vo lve d  in  th e  Ball than  th e  tw o  n ig h ts  th a t th e  pub lic  
e n jo yed , h o w e ve r; it  fo llo w e d  e leven  long  m onths o f p la n n in g  and  p re p a ra tio n . 
The Foreste rs  w h o  w o rk e d  on th e  Ball don a te d  4396 hours o f th e ir  ow n  tim e . 
W o rk  p a rtie s  a t Lubrech t and th e  M en 's G ym  w e re n 't re a lly  w o rk  though  —they 
w e re  fu n ! The bus ies t tim e  w as Ball W eek , w h ich  s ta rte d  on M onday n ig h t w ith  
th e  F o res te rs ' C o n vo ca tio n . The V ie n n a  Forest C ho ir w as u n q u e s tio n a b ly  the  c u lt­
u ra l h ig h lig h t o f th e  e ve n ing . Just b e fo re  th e  C onvo w as o ve r, th e  c rush ing  new s 
cam e . . . B ertha  w as m iss ing !
A  posse w as o rg a n ize d  a t Shakey 's  la te r  th a t n ig h t and th e  m assive  m oose- 
h u n t began . Tuesday n ig h t co n s tru c tio n  began  ins ide  the  G ym  and chu rned  on 
u n til 8:05 F riday e ve n in g . By B oondockers ' Day (W ednesday) i t  w as c le a r th a t 
B ertha  had been s to le n  in a d e lib e ra te  act o f vengeance  by th e  U. o f M . Law yers. 
The Fo res try  B u ild in g  w as d ra p e d  in b lack to  m ourn  B ertha 's  absence. A  w a n te d  
p o s te r w as issued fo r  F ink Law ye r jr . and a re w a rd  o f tw o  t ic k e ts  w as o ffe re d  fo r  
B e rtha 's  re tu rn . Even Babe th e  B lue O x  w as d e e p ly  m oved  o ve r B ertha 's  absence. 
U n fo rtu n a te ly , his a tte m p te d  re ta lia tio n  on the  Law  School w as s h a tte re d  by U n i­
v e rs ity  e m p loyees . F in a lly , w h ile  the  m u ra l w as be ing  hung and the  c u lv e rt w as 
be ing  set in p lace  on F riday  eve n ing , B ertha  w as re co ve re d . She w as d ra p e d  in 
red b u n tin g  and p laced  w h e re  a ll cou ld  see he r d u r in g  th e  57th A n n u a l Foresters 
Ball. The tra d it io n  con tinues .
In a d d itio n  to  th e  fu n , the  57th Foresters Ball a lso  c o n tr ib u te d  $1,100 to  the  
F o res try  S tudents Loan and  S cho la rsh ip  fu n d .
G ood  luck  to  th e  58th A n n u a l Foresters Ball.
Bruce Jacobson 
57th C h ie f Push
CONVOCATION
JIM  RUNYAN C O N VO  HEAD
The n ig h t o f th e  C onvo b rin g s  to  th e  
cam pus a n ig h t o f F o res try  s ty le  e n te r ­
ta in m e n t.
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i HOERIMERWALDORFCORPORATION
Hoerner W aldorf produces the paper which surrounds the 
breakfast cereal you eat, the cardboard boxes which hold 
your motor parts, cans of food and thousands of other 
necessities and luxuries of your life, its bleached pulp is 
used in the production of paper napkins, towels, place mats 
and other convenience items you use.
X
f t  m
A b o ve : D id th e  Law ­
y e rs  lo s e  
a n o th e r su it?
Far le ft: S teve and
Bud w ith  a- 
n o th e r s to ry
Left: O u r sexy card 
g ir l,  Doug H an­
son.
B oondocker's  Day is a day 
des igned  to  g ive  th e  cross­
cam pus s tuden ts  a chance to  
com pe te  a g a in s t th e  fo re s te rs  a t 
t h e i r  o w n  f ie ld  s p o r ts  a n d  
poss ib ly  w in  tic k e ts  to  th e  Ball 
th ro u g h  th e ir  e ffo r ts . O f course , 
som ebody has to  "h o ld  d o w n  the  
fo r t "  a t th e  Ball t ic k e t b o o th , 
( lo w e r r ig h t) .
TO O fiE iR i r̂THE J 
r(* p u t s m l
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The b e g inn in g  o f co n ­
s tru c tio n  b rin g s  on o lo t o f 
w o rk , bu t a t the  end  o f the  
day th e re  is a lw a ys  a good 
tim e .
L X
- I
w r  MOURN j  
BERTHA'S ABSENCE
A fe L E
A f t e r  th e  re s c u e  o f  
Bertha a fte r  he r tra g ic  k id ­
napp ing  by F ink Law ye r, 
J r . ,  e v e ry o n e  is re a d y  
aga in  to  co n ce n tra te  on 
th e  re g u la r a c tiv it ie s  o f 
Ball W eek , in c lu d in g  th e  
Ball its e lf.
H appy fo re s te rs  a re  easy to  
f in d  on  th e  tw o  n igh ts  o f the  
B all. Posse m em bers a re  in good 
sp ir its  and  th e  c ro w d  is a lw ays  
hav ing  a good tim e . W ith  the  
end o f th e  Blue Snow, the  end o f 
th e  Ball is f i l le d  w ith  joyous 
w o rk e rs  and sca tte re d  persons 
fro m  th e  c ro w d . Soon the  b u ild ­
ings com e do w n  and th e  c lean 
up beg ins, so e n d ing  the  57th 
Foresters Ball.
i
1974
WINTER
(Special thanks to Dart Naprava fo r contributions to this story)
On March 1-2, the First Annual W inter Olympics was held at Lubrecht 
Forest. The event was sponsored by the Forestry Club and supported jo in tly  by 
interested members w ith in  the club, and friends outside of the club.
People attending the event included Joni Rio, Eric Geisler, Linda 
Delonais, Dick Horner, Dart Naprava, Charlie Guenther, Ed Kowachek, Don 
Walser, Tim Strand, Dale Rivers, Jodi Mason, Bill Einman, John Fidler, Mary 
Kay Horstman, Dick G raff, Doug Cotnoir, and Gary Weber. I also attended the 
activities, assisted by "T iny" Zaidlicz.
The Olympics started at 8 o'clock w ith  the tapping of a keg of Bud. During 
the evening O lympic participants sat around a roaring fire  w ith  the ir beer and 
potato chips, "shootin-the-bull" fo r a good part o f the night. One of the firs t 
O lympic activities occurred la ter that evening w ith  interested participants 
partaking in a m idnight snowshoe walk.
Two cabins along w ith  the Rec Hall were sleeping accommodations for 
the Olympians. During the wee hours of the morning tw o  late comers, Ed and 
Eric, fina lly  showed up w ith  my sleeping bag. Ed took over my chair in fron t of 
the firep lace fo r the rest of the night, assigned to keep the Olympic fire  going. 
O f course, he needed a companion, so he kept a cup of beer fa ith fu lly  beside 
him.
A fte r a short n igh t’s sleep one partic ipant (namely Joni Rio) had to be 
drug out of her bed w hile  still in her sleeping bag and in to the nearest d r ift  to 
awake her fo r the start of the O lympic games. A  hearty, wholesome break­
fast consisting of rolls, cold cereal, and "strong" coffee was the firs t order of 
business, though, as the contestants prepared fo r the day ahead.
The firs t event of the day was one hell of a vo lleyball game. Dart 
Naprava’s team, consisting of Ed, Joni, Bill, Gary, Linda, Dick G raff, and 
myself, whupped the ta r out of Tiny Zaidlicz' team, which consisted of Eric, 
Dale, Jodi, Mary Kay, Tim, Charlie, and Dick Horner. Lessons had to be given 
Tiny's team, w ith  Dart's team always coming out on top. Every now and then, 
though, funny looking impressions were made in the snow by Dart's posterior. 
Beer breaks were held whenever a serious th irst arose, which happened 
about every fifteen  minutes. Fortunately, photographers w ere on hand to 
record the historic moments of the O lym pic games. Eric and John took numer­
ous action photos during the events.
A lunch break was taken at noon; chefs Ed and Don did an excellent job 
of warm ing up the chicken and beans. During the lunch break some 
excitem ent occurred in one of the cabins. Dart set her pants on fire  try ing to 
dry them out. Fortunately fo r her, but unfortunate ly fo r some others, she 
wasn't in her pants at the tim e.
The firs t afternoon event was a baseball game played by Joni, Charlie, 
Dick G raff, Linda, Gary, Doug, and myself. A lthough there was no w inner, it 
was a good prelude to the next event . . .  a foo tba ll game. W ith Joni's team 
stomping the hell out of Linda's team, the defense just couldn't hold out. A 
m inor accident occurred when Jodi was h it in the throat, leaving her speech­
less fo r some tim e. During this tim e another event was going on, namely a 
tubing expedition up at Lindberg’s Pond, manned by Ed, Dart, and Tim. A  jump 
and a very fast run w ere made by these Olympians which made it rea lly good 
fo r the other contestants to  takp on. Another m inor in ju ry occurred when Dart 
w ent down head firs t, over the jump and into the a ir like  Superman, fina lly  
skidding across the snow, ending up w ith  m inor scratch marks along the side 
of her face. Who knows what else Ed was pu lling up there !
A fte r the footba ll game, the rest of the mobile Olympians went up to 
Lindberg's pond and tried to show the ir skill in innertubing. An outstanding 
feat was accomplished when Gordy and Dick went down the run together. 
This particu lar spectacle closed out the day and so the 1 st Annual W inter O ly­
mpics.
The tired  O lympipns trudged back to the Rec Hall and fin ished o ff the 
food. Everybody wervf home tired  buy happy. We hope that next year more 
people w ill participate in the 2nd Annual Olympics.
I want to  thank all those who attended and made the firs t Olympics a suc­
cess, the Food Service fo r the ir cooperation in preparing the food, and Ed 
Kowachek and Bryce Christensen fo r the help in cutting the wood, and also 
the Forestry Club fo r sponsoring us. Gordy Ash
Olympics D irector
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1974 AWFC CONCLAVE
The Association of Western Forestry Clubs, better known as the AWFC, was set up sometime in the 1930's w ith  the idea of creating a better means of 
communication between the forestry schools in the western United States. Since then, the AWFC has grown in meaning and in the number of member 
schools w ith in  it. A t present there are sixteen active schools in the Association, coming from  Arizona, Oregon, Colorado, California, Idaho, Nevada, 
Utah, and M ontana, The schools get together once a year at the ir annual Spring Conclave, exchanging ideas related to  curriculum and student interest in 
organized activities.
This year’s Conclave was held here in M issoula and from  a ll the input received, everyone attending had a tremendous fou r days. Things started o ff 
w ith  a couple of short fie ld  trips on Wednesday afternoon. One tr ip  was to the Smokejumper Center w here students were given a tour of the facilities at 
hand. The other tr ip  was held on campus at the Forestry Sciences Lab. There was a short slide presentation by Bob Pfister covering the various areas of 
research going on at the lab. Wednesday evening was fin ished o ff w ith  a get-together party up Pattee Canyon (it was actually a beer bust set up by 
"Tiny" Zaidlicz and Charlie G uenther and they did a good job of showing Montana hospitality).
Things started o ff again Thursday morning w ith  two all day fie ld  trips. A l Chrisman’s trip  took off fo r the B itte rroot National Forest to discuss the 
before and a fte r effects the Bolle Report had on some of the poor logging practices which took place there. Dick Strong from  the B itterroot Supervising 
O ffice, along w ith  three other Forest Service personnel, put on the show which had a number of stops. Professors Blake,Pengelly, and Nimlos were on 
hand to add comments and opinions on the subject o f the Bolle Report. Many thanks go out to Bruce Jacobson and Dart Naprava, fo r w ithou t them we 
would have had many hungry foresters (they both should go in to the short o rder business). Ken W interberger's tr ip  on Industry had a small number of 
people attending, but fo r a tr ip  of its sort, many were pleased and the comments received were good. Professors Krier and Cummins took the students to 
three m ills in town to see the fac ilities and ta lked about the effects of environm ent standards on the m ill operations. (Thanks go to Ken fo r holding on the 
cold and snow.) Thursday evening there  was a banquet held in the Gold Oak Room w ith  a short program fo llow ing . Thanks go to Mr. Bill K irtpatrick fo r 
helping find a donation fo r the d inner which came from  the Inland Forest Resource Council. Tom Schnatz from  the Regional O ffice gave a fine slide pro ­
gram on Interagency Land Use Planning. Tom's jokes w eren 't too bad e ither! More or less, the evening was a success. Later, the evening came to a close 
at the National Guard A rm ory when guys from  the University of Arizona and the University of Nevada gave Bob Kennedy a 21 -fire  cracker salute.
On Friday the trips continued. Bud Clinch's tr ip  on recreation gave people attending a good look at some of the problems facing managers at Flat­
head Lake, G lacier National Park and The Bob Marshall W ilderness (supposedly, there was a discussion of Stonefiles . . . you can ask Bud about that). 
Phil Sjoding and Wes Yasny w orked up Friday's trips concerning research in the M issoula area. Phil took people out to the fire  laboratory in the morning 
to look at the research going on there. Facilities such as the wind tunnel, f ire  s im ulator and fire  spread by computer were seen. Bob Mutch also gave his 
slide presentation on fire  in w ilderness areas. The people from  the morning tr ip  met up at Lubrecht Forest fo r lunch, a fte r which West started his 
program on the Lubrecht Ecosystem Project. Hank Goetz, Fred Omodt, and a couple of o ther grad students presented the program which ended at the
demonstration up Coloma Road. Friday n ight . . . believe it or not . . . was a qu ie t one, even fo r the boys from  Nevada.
Saturday started off w ith  a delicious sourdough pancake breakfast put on by Mr. and Mrs. Steele, fo llow ed by a business meeting to decide where 
next year's Conclave would be held. Humbolt State was the only school that put a bid in fo r it, so that's where the 1975 Conclave w ill be.
A fte r the  meeting, the Woodsman's Com petition began. What a way to end the Conclave. Boy, did we ever clean u p ! Our A  team took overa ll and 
our B team took 3rd place. O ur teams won back about a ll our prizes and trophies. Our own Bud Clinch made "Bull of the W oods." Between Jack Babon s 
and Steve W eaver's fantastic set up and Bruce Jacobson's MC job, the w hole th ing came of like  clockwork. Many thanks to the professors and students 
that helped w ith judging.
A ll in a ll, the 1974 AWFC Conclave was a big success. There are many people whose names aren 't mentioned here because of lim ited space, but
thanks go to everyone who helped w ith  the planning and organization of the 1974 Conclave.
Ed Kowachek 
AWFC Head
U n ive rs ity  or M o n ta n a  W oodsm an 's  Team A  
1 st P lace - 1974 AW FC C onclave 
From  le ft: Je rry  B o rgaa rd , Jack Babon, Bud C linch , S teve W e a ve r, C hris G re e n e .
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SENIOR 
TRIP
A  tr ip  to  th e  W est Coast is he ld  each sp ring  to  p rov ide  
sen io rs  th e  o p p o rtu n ity  to  v ie w  fo re s t p rac tices  and to  ta lk  w ith  
p ro fe ss io n a ls  a b o u t m a n a g e m e n t goa ls, o p e ra tio n s , and o th e r 
fo re s try  re la te d  top ics . This is an e x c e lle n t w a y  to  re la te  c lass­
room  e d u ca tio n  to  ac tua l fo re s try  s itu a tio n s .
This ye a r's  t r ip  began  w ith  a v is it to  C row n Z e lle rb a ch ’s 
C la tsop  T ree Farm , Seaside, O re g o n . The com pany 's  p ra c tic in g  
fo re s te rs  d ire c te d  us on an e x c e p tio n a lly  fin e  to u r. W e saw  
e xa m p le s  o f th e ir  s ilv ic u ltu ra l p ro g ra m s  and lo g g in g  p ractices, 
in c lu d in g  re g e n e ra tio n  p lo ts , th in n in g s , and  g ra p p le  lo gg ing . 
O u r to u r  a lso inc luded  a s top  to  see the  la rg e s t g ro w in g  S itka 
spruce in th e  w o r ld .
O u r hosts fo r  the  fo l lo w in g  tw o  days w e re  W eye rhaeuse r's  
St. H e lena  Tree Farm  and th e  R egenera tion  C ente r, C e n tra lia , 
W a sh ing ton . W e ye rh a e u se r has a h ig h -y ie ld  in te n s ive  m anage ­
m en t p ro g ra m  w h ich  beg ins w ith  p lu s -tre e  seed p rog ram s, and 
con tinues  th ro u g h  s ilv ica l and logg ing  p rac tices . H ig h lig h ts  
inc luded  the  fe l l in g  o f a 260—  fo o t tre e  (s lig h tly  la rg e r than  
M o n ta n a  g ro w n  tre e s ), and th e  O lym p ia  B rew e ry  (no e x p la n a ­
tio n  necessary).
W e tra v e le d  up th e  O lym p ic  Pen insu la  w ith  ITT R ayon ie r, a 
le a d e r in th e  p ro d u c tio n  o f chem ica l ce llu lo se  and pape r pu lp . 
The com pany had a co n tra c t fo r  th e  w ood  rem oved  by h e lic o p te r 
lo g g in g  and in v ite d  us to  see the  h a rve s tin g . It w as an im p ress ive  
d e m o n s tra tio n . R ayon ie r had som e in te re s t in g  m a n agem en t 
co n s id e ra tio n s , fo r  som e o f th e ir  lo g g in g  w as on th e  Q u in a u lt 
Ind ian  R eserva tion , w h ich  is re g u la te d  by th e  tr ib e  and the  
Bureau o f Ind ian  A ffa irs .
O u r fin a l o ff ic ia l s top  on th e  to u r w as Pope and  T a lbo t, a 
com pany su b d iv id in g  m uch o f its  cu to ve r fo re s t land . This 
com pany a lso  ow ns a sm a ll s a w tim b e r m ill w h ich  w il l  soon have 
to  c o n ve rt fro m  w a te r  to  land  o e ra tio n s  due  to  e n v iro n m e n ta l 
co n tro ls .
The v a r ie ty  o f com pan ies , w ith  d if fe r in g  goa ls and m a n a g e ­
m en t co n s id e ra tio n s , en a b le d  us to  que s tio n  p rac tices  and o b ta in  
d if fe re n t v ie w s . Some p rac tices  w e re  d ic ta te d  by p u b lic  o p in io n , 
a e s the tics , o r re g u la tio n  w h ile  som e w e re  in d e pe n d e n t. The 
S en ior T rip  w as an e x c e lle n t le a rn in g  e xp e rie n ce  and  p rov ided  
in s ig h t in to  fo re s t m a n a g e m e n t.
Pam M cC rory
Jocko Burks o f W e ye rh a e u se r e xp la in  
ing the  seed ling  p rog ram
1.5 m illio n  W e ye rh a e u se r p lugs
C row n  Z e lle rb a ch 's  C able 
Y a rd in g  Show
A  sunset on  th e  coast
As each o f th e  b ig  tre e s  fa l l  a 
l it t le  o f h is to ry  goes w ith  it  b e ­
cause n e ve r aga in  w il l  la rg e  
tre e s  l ik e  th is  be seen.
A  pause to  re fresh  
a t T u m w a te r
W e y e rh a u e s e r 's  
H igh Y ie ld  fo re s try
The h e lic o p te r b rings  in a tu rn
QUINAULT LAKE LODGE, H om e o f the  
fre e  m eals
I
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